Monday 7:30 PM
Monday Night AFG
St. Paul's Church
17 Bond Street
Westminster, MD 21157
(Entrance on Green St.)
FF H: WSO ID # 6060

Tuesday 11:00 AM
TUESDAY BELIEVING IN HOPE AFG
Carroll Lutheran Village
900 Mission Square
Hospitality Parlor in lobby
Westminster, Md 21158 FFO
FFO H : WSO ID # 30717951

Tuesday 8:00 PM
Tuesday Night Step Meeting AFG
St. Benjamin's Lutheran Church
700 Krider's Cemetery Road
Westminster, MD 21158
FF H AA: WSO ID # 500448
Zoom 821 4628 8008
PW: 312146
In person on 1st & 3rd & 5th Tuesday
Zoom only on 2nd & 4th Tuesday

Tuesday 7:30 PM
Tuesday Night Eldersburg AFG
Elders Baptist Church
1216 Liberty Rd.
Eldersburg, MD 21784
FF H AA: WSO ID # 63891

Wednesday 12:00 PM
Wednesday Noon AFG
St. Paul's Church
17 Bond Street
Westminster, MD 21157
(Entrance on Green St.)
FF H: WSO ID # 6062

Wednesday 7:30 PM
Wednesday New Windsor AFG
St. Luke's Lutheran Church
701 Green Valley Road
New Windsor, MD 21773
FF H: WSO ID # 39326
HYBRID
Zoom 885 5292 6675
PW: HOPE2DAY

Thursday 7:30 PM
Thursday Virtual KIS
Zoom Only
Meeting opens at 7:15
Zoom 892 1323 7007
PW: Wait2day

Thursday 7:30 PM
Hampstead-Snydersburg AFG
St. Marks Church
1616 Cape Horn Road
Hampstead, Md 21074
FFO AA @ 8pm: WSO ID # 41258

Friday 8:00 PM
Friday Came To Believe AFG
Immanuel Lutheran Church 3184
Church Street
Manchester, MD 21102 FFO H
FFO H AA: WSO ID # 5968

Saturday 7:00 PM
Saturday Keep It Simple AFG Emory
United Methodist Church 1600 Emory Road
Upperco, MD 21155
(Activity Bldg. attached to Church)
FFO H AA: WSO ID # 30586318

Sunday 8:00 PM
Hampstead Sunday Night AFG
St Johns United Methodist
Church 1205 N Main Street
Hampstead, MD 21074
FFO AA: WSO ID # 30510630

Legend
AA = AA meeting also available at this location
H = Handicap accessible
FFO = Friends, Family & Observers welcome
FF= Friends & Family Only
AFG = Al-Anon Family Groups
WSO = World Service Office

Service Positions PS9 Al-anon Service Manual
Chairperson/Leader Program
Chairperson Secretary
Treasurer
Group Representative
Information Service Representative
Greeter
Hospitality

Home Group: The group a member attends regularly and commits to participate, vote and give service.
* Membership Eligibility Anyone who feels his personal life is or has been deeply affected by close contact with a problem drinker is eligible for membership in Al-Anon/Alateen. As the name implies, Alateen is designed for members in their teens. Alateens are members of the Al-Anon fellowship. Where there is no Alateen meeting available, young people are encouraged to attend Al-Anon meetings.
Al-Anon’s Twelve Steps
1. We admitted we were powerless over alcohol—that our lives had become unmanageable.
2. Came to believe that a Power greater than ourselves could restore us to sanity.
3. Made a decision to turn our will and our lives over to the care of God as we understood Him.
4. Made a searching and fearless moral inventory of ourselves.
5. Admitted to God, to ourselves, and to another human being the exact nature of our wrongs.
6. Were entirely ready to have God remove all these defects of character.
7. Humbly asked Him to remove our shortcomings.
8. Made a list of all persons we had harmed and became willing to make amends to them all.
9. Made direct amends to such people wherever possible, except when to do so would injure them or others.
10. Continued to take personal inventory and when we were wrong promptly admitted it.
11. Sought through prayer and meditation to improve our conscious contact with God as we understood Him, praying only for knowledge of His will for us and the power to carry that out.
12. Having had a spiritual awakening as the result of these steps, we tried to carry this message to others, and to practice these principles in all our affairs.

Al-Anon’s Twelve Steps, copyright 1996 by Al-Anon Family Group Headquarters, Inc. Reprinted with permission of Al-Anon Family Group Headquarters, Inc.

For additional information:
Area 24-Maryland and District of Columbia
https://www.marylanddc- alanon.org/ Answering Service: 410-832-7094
Al-anon World Service
http://www.al-anon.org/ Telephone WSO: 1-888-4AL-ANON (1-888-425-2666)
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